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13 juli 2017 THAT WAS THAT 68ste jaargang nr. 13 

 

Wedstrijdverslag CCG vs Olympia 

 

 

CCG vs Rood & Wit  

Wisdom mean, experience and knowledge together with power of applying them critically and 

practically with sagacity prudence & common sense. 

 

Her dynamic bowling and her fantastic fielding make her all rounder package for the game. 

Caroline de Lange tightened the screw for a while against quality batting of Rood & Wit. She 

should have a wicket in her first over. Unfortunately D Rijkee dropped an easy catch. Her pin 

point accurate bowling was unplayable. It is universal truth catches win the matches. She should 

have 7 over to sustain the run rate down in order to put pressure on opposition. She is a wicket taker 

bowler, it is pity our social captain want to keep every body happy.  

 

D Rijkee 

Momentum did not carry through last game, we won the last match comprehensively against 

Olympia, his cracking 124 run were the main cause. No, doubt he dominated the hard hitting 

thrilling fours and sixes,  but we missed the consistency of Rijkee in this match. Unfortunately he 

played cross shot to straight bowl and lost his wicket. Of course CCG is relying on Rijkee’s batting 

plus fielding his 64 run are last hope to win the match, unfortunately it is not happened.  

 

H Mir 

He is our backbone and reliable batsman and bowler, lately he is not in form perhaps lack of 

practice, cricket has special nature without eyesight and timing you could not performs in the tense 

situation. He has gutsy character to survive in every phase of the game. He was bit expensive 6 

overs 44 run no wicket. He mustered only 15 run and gave his wicket cheaply actually it was 

soft dismissal.  
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JW de Vore, 

His excellent wicket keeping saved almost 20 run. Behind the wicket he is very sharp and fully 

concentrated. I wish to have people like Ware with highest talent and widest experience in the 

cricket field, beside that he has no legs anymore but his divine spirit help him and his commitment 

and dedication of the cause drive him to lead us in the seven heaven. Of course he has been sign of 

inspiration  throughout the history of CCG last 35 year, may be yesterday you people noticed his 

sense of humour and teasing the people with witty jock make him centre of the party. 

His batting is developing lately he is our think tank in cricket his cricket knowledge is treasure for 

us. Mainly his pocket is always open for lesser that make him so special.  

 

Victor and Diedrick 

Victor the great is a social leader after the great Voltaire who was master mind of French revolution 

and against slavery. He gave the mankind freedom of expression and equal rights for everybody. In 

this case our new leader have charismatic and enlightened ideology to introduced to Green Land. 

 Yesterday we all notice during his one day Government. The senate represented of his royal 

Coronation of his reign, he invited some old feudal elites to pay 50€ to have few moment with 

high intellectuals and beautiful crowns. Diedrick was crying and sad why is so short kingdom of 

golden age of victors reign. 

His style of leading the Country was constitutes with social justice, more social money 

to unemployment Minimum 2000€ per month, which our beloved and great legend prime Minster 

William Dress have fixed amount 750 gulden and free education and extra 

vacation money beside that 5 jug beer free to everybody who play cricket. His financial minster 

Chaudhry establish the budget for country. All the beer brewery have no tax any more in order to 

keep peace and prosperity in the Country. It was great last day of his reign he orders 

his financial Minster Chaudhry keep supplying beer to my subjects to make the glorious day the 

folk of Green land so that they remembered me as a beer king in the history of new civilisation.  

 

Last day of the King Victor the Great. 

In the blessing of Victor’s reign nature has created heavenly weather for him , may be he negotiate 

with supreme power (God) to give him today every thing in order to making everybody happy. 

Strange enough, whole GreenLand want to have kingdom of Victor forever their king. 

Student and common man went to strike, slogans were “Beer king is great”. We want king victor 

back. The king of fairytale would be in the history book but the young generation love him because 

of flower power should be back. 

Creating new meaning of life the great king Victor order his financial Minster keep supplying beer 

to my lovely citizen to have eternal happiness, so his Minster make the history of kingdom like a 

paradise.Whole budget was 364€ and bill paid 364€, 6 elite paid 20€ 2 gracious paid 50€ rest 25€ 2 

people were sponsored. The nation of king Victor is so happy his constitution has been taught in 

university and applied everywhere in this planet with peace and love, just plying cricket.  

 

Transparency accountability and cheeks and balance must put in place.It is time to strengthen 

civil institutions and introduce proficient expert in Beer department. That is all Gentleman.  
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Wedstrijdprogramma 

 

 

Vrijdag 14 juli 

Finales Tocque d'Or 

16.30 uur op veld 1 HCC 

HCC ZaMi 1 - CCG 

16.00 uur verzamelen 

 

Opstelling: Klaus de Rijk (c) 

 Victor van Oosterzee 

 Sajjad Ali 

 Hamid Mir 

 Richard Brooke 

 Maurits Davidson 

 Alf Zwilllng 

 David Rijkee 

 

Aansluitend de Grande Finale (Quatorze Juillet) tussen ZaMi 2 en ZaMi 3 van HCC die wij vanaf 

het terras kunnen volgen, mede dankzij de hoofdsponsor van de Tocque: CH Sports. 

 

 

Zondag 16 juli 

12.00 uur uit  

Excelsior'20 - CCG 

Verzamelen 11.30 uur op Excelsior of 10.45 uur op HCC 

 

Opstelling: Klaus de Rijk (c) 

 Alf Zwilling 

 Maurits Davidson 

 Caroline de Lange 

 Youssef Chaudhry 

 Victor van Oosterzee 

 Warre de Vroe 

 Richard Brooke 

 David Rijkee 

 Hamid Mir 

 NN 

 

Let op: Geen "Vicky Maus" cricket! 
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Competitieschema CCG ZOMI 2017 

 

Datum Uit of thuis Aanvang Tegenspeler 

    

14-07-2017 thuis 18.00 h Tocque d'Or 

16-07-2017 uit 12.00 h Excelsior 

23-07-2017 uit 12.00 h VCC 

30-07-2017 uit 12.00 h Quick 

06-08-2017 uit 12.00 h Olympia 

13-08-2017 thuis 12.00 h VOC 

20-08-2017 thuis 12.00 h Kampong 

27-08-2017 vrij 

  

    Kan iedereen via Teamers vast zoveel mogelijk zijn beschikbaarheid voor de wedstrijden invullen! 

 Voor het geval je Teamers te ingewikkeld vindt, stuur een e-mail naar wimdelange59@gmail.com 

 

 

Mededeling van de voorzitter 

 

Er zijn geen mededelingen 

 

 

Mededeling van de captain 

 

Er zijn geen mededelingen. 

 

 

Mededeling van de penningmeester 

 

U wordt verzocht Uw contributie/donatie vòòr 30 juni a.s. te voldoen door betaling op 

Bankrekening nr. NL37ABNA0527927147 t.n.v. Penningmeester Cricketclub Groenendaal te 

Veere.  

 

Contributie voor de actieve leden € 150,-.  

 

De bijdrage van de donateurs bedraagt € 25,- 
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Vaste trainingsavond 

 

Woensdagavond vanaf 18.30 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond in de kooien van HCC.  
 

  

 

TWT-REDACTIE: 

 

kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne, 

carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl 

  
 


